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Photos  2008

Cheboygan county club members
running with the Governor on the Mighty Mac

Our Michigan Governor, Jennifer Granholm
finishing her bridge run on Labor Day

Can you believe they grew this hill at
mile 8 of a half marathon in Marquette, MI?

And this is what can happen when one falls
five times on a trail marathon!

But, the views are fantastic when/if
one makes it to the top!

Sally and Bob enjoying company and food after a
run/walk in the woods at Greenwood Sanctuary

The crazy 5 Striders who attempted
(and completed) the half marathon up those hills

Ready to tackle the infamous 10 mile
Crim run in Flint, Michigan

The start of a Monday night run at Lou’s

And runners never go hungry!

And the fastest in Indian River, July 19, 2008
Amanda, Sarah, Eric, Luke

Jim  Most tasty after the run

Our youngest members as of July 22, 2008
Baby Howard – 8 days; Heffy S. – 2 yrs.

Dorothy with Grant Robison, the winner of the
first Ryan Shay Mile in Charlevoix (4:03 min.)

Brent receiving his Indian River Kiwanis Race
award from director Greg

Our Muffie, the over all winner of the
1st annual bike/kayak biathlon

Our walking group enjoying the flowers, animals,
fresh air, company and new bike trail through
Indian River

And more walkers

Carol’s Bailey spots a fox!

Photos  2007

These runners are enjoying the brisk fall
running in Michigan

Bonnie, John, Dorothy
PreGreat Wall in China Marathon

Farewell run and party for
Leah and family

Relaxing, potlucking after a trail run

IRS’ers on a bike trip in northern Michigan
3700 uneven steps TWO times!
What an experience!!!

Speed work at the track on Tuesdays

Matt finishing his 63rd race this year!

Photos – 2006 and earlier

Fun after a run in Millersburg

Sue finishing the PatrickMullet Lake Triathlon

IRS’ers travel to San Diego to run

And IRS’ers traveled to Berlin, Germany for a
Marathon

Racing in a new age group today with her family
on Mackinac Island

A broken arm and rain storm didn’t stop this
Grand Island trail marathoner.

A club photo on a Monday evening run/walk

